Investigation of immunological relationships among myosin light chains and troponin C.
Two classes of myosin light chains can be distinguished functionally: those that restore calcium regulation to "desensitized" scallop myofibrils, and those that do not (Kendrick-Jones, J., et al. (1976), J. Mol. Biol. 104, 747--775). Despite this functional classification, chemical analyses reveal few patterns unique to regulatory light chains, and, indeed, sequence comparisons suggest structural similarities between both classes of myosin subunits (Collins, J. H. (1977), Nature (London) 259, 699--700; Kendrick-Jones, J., and Jakes, R. (1977), in International Symposium on Myocardial Failure at Tegernsee, Riecker, G., and Boehringer, Ed., Munich, West Germany, Springer-Verlag, pp. 28--40). Immunological assays using antisera to regulatory and to nonregulatory light chains showed no correlation between antigenic activity and the presence or absence of regulatory function. Weak cross-reactivity was observed, however, among myosin light chains and troponin C, consistent with the suggestion made on the basis of sequence homologies that these subunits contain similar structural domains (Weeds, A. G., and McLachlan, A. D. (1974), Nature (London) 252, 646--649). Unexpectedly, the strongest cross-reactivity observed was that between the vertebrate myosin alkali 1 and DTNB light chains.